
wo returned to Moss Point aooua o p.a. ana accenaea a lively nAAur 
meeting. The preeident waa away at a convention. J; „« ., . 4, , 

| tho Vice preeident presided, 
#/////#/ It waa evident that the membership ware very intoreated in hearing 

what we had to say. Tho chairman conducted tho mooting eo formally that it 
stifled any free movement or emotion - he alwaya introduced people to t ho 
floor and had to reiterate what they aaid or aaked* However, they were with 
ua and acid they would do dortain things* WW emphasized that this waa their 
struggle as aueh as ours. People wanted to know what NAACP would do in case 
of reprisals; leadership was evssivs - we outlined what we could do and 
what we would try - everything* Later t alking te Charles sve? a it waa appa-
rent that even here NAACP leaderahip ia not receptive to needs of the mem-
bership and Negro people, but more concerned about "organisational status"* 
The Negro people here are beginning to be more aware that SNCC is the people* 

We announced a mesa meeting for July 1 at KP Park. Everyone eaid they 
would spread the word. They'd lowk for an office alee, we were told that 
while we were gone during the day, 2 young (16) Negro boys ware picked cut 
of a erowd at the soft ball field for having "Insulted* a white woman and 
that they were arrested. No one could ceo then or bail them out; we eaid 
we'd try to get one of our lawyera down. 



• 
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July 18 a ant* Maes Point ^A- .• ' W P 
Registration fi let . Canvstain fer people te attend jaaiJBt nesting 

of BOFO's teedabt at First Baptist Chareh. Talked with reporter from local newspaper 
•Ohreneilc" about the grand Bury rtrtwtat that "leadin Magreea testify can't need 
civil righto werharc."*............ 
Icang Begre girl fraa atnaaaity waa walking heae froa the store daring tho day, 
a whits 1559 Btaaevile with $ er 6 whitca drove by cat threw several Beetles ef 
boor at her., she was tmliatly hart...hit steers! tiaee la the lower part ef her 
back, ansa taken te the hospital, at ess waited en her...eho was la deep pain**..* 
finally a local Negro CR gani get the heepitel Begre Or. BWrrie to help her..the 
white iactcft sattrtny refaae te help abarcet*.**The police were tsars sad wanted to 
knew why the ether girl was there..They thawed at teat era for the hart waaaa only 
why tho other girl was there* A witaeee te the Incident waa there aad tJswd te give 
the details te the police. (The Imoldent hepjtatd in Meet Point , the heapital is 
la Pascageula ae the Paseageola palice weald do nothing...) The swot taint police 
tried te eanfase vac witasee, bat finally took cows the infematlen..... 

Sarly this Morning, ear local registrar waa stepped by the Paseageola police aad 
told te oeaa down to tho police station next Monday to talk te them. This las boon 
happening te eeveral people* 

that aaralng, a white asm cant by the ef flee who works for Mayor Fierce ef 
Mats Paint tad was interested la what we were doing* He teased genuine. Bat some 
ef as think hs was sent* 
last night, taw girl COFOara bad te move* Fear i s parapeting the atanephorof jobs 
are being tteeataaad tad lest*...•••••.••••.*• 

Police stepping COFO osn demanding that they set Mitt* Tags* 
Those Jailed ia Bilexi, are saw eat* The trial was removed te federal ceurt* 
Prayer mast lag was fair J a let ef strain an part ef ccaoare and net sack local 

M3U aaetlag eeeas te be gelag well* 

July IP - Batiasy******* About $0 local people and COFOere wart to the beach today* 
It was a frttdhm etheel sataralaa. Tery swooesaful both fro tarsi* mixing tad pelitieing* 
Only two ears cant by and yelled at as end eat eop approached only wanting te know i t 
we ware tigttbtr at that there weald be at trouble lotst sa black and white* later the 
COFOara fraa Oelfpert cant by slat* Ma other type ef work was sane toes/, except a few 

" to church la the morning* 



f 1%*) J 
only 20, Meea Point 

A let ef work was accomplished today. Oar first aewletter waa writeem by Rem 
cad distributed at the aaaa neat lag. Freedon Begxetratlea forms were aaaa ap 
la lien ef the fact ef art having m y . The baa depot will net give as the 
packages since we dea't have tha thipmeat papers. 
Morale Malay talked with tho director of Mote Paint Chamber ef ̂ eamerce teds 
Tie director'a general attitude wae aaa ef cengeaialtly. She things that ever 
ythlng ia all right and that the COFO people are immature and osmawnisticj 
She say* that aaa ef than (Baa) is a known ooaaanlat and that they are In-
vestigating hia* She did cooperate by giving aaaa general iaforaatiea about 
Meea Feint**.. 
The law etudeat, Allen Terete, talked with a eaptsln of Meea Point police 
about the uee ef a eound track* &e waa told that the announcement o most 
be submitted for approval and a permit mast be ebtelaedj aaly certain heart 
aaa be need* Bat we can't gat a permit. The submission ia Illegal constitu-
tionally. 
....S$ people eanraselng concentrating en fieedon registration. 2l|2 forms 
signed........A3 paeple want to court heueeji} 5 eat of 7 hates passed**... 
21 people oeaadtted to go to the ceuet house fraa canvassing work.... 

MSU at at lag held trying te ergaalae. They are giving a party te get mere par 
tlclpante, COFO and all adults invited. 20 attaaded. 

Maty more people are batoning eavoledi initiative ia being taken aa the part 
ef aero aad mere...It leeks like this project will te am going affair. 

Maas Meet lag tgO attendeneo. vary good meeting. Different COFO velunteere 
^Lemv^p a o ' w w < a * > * M , ^a*njma^m^a*m^ats t̂>^w^aaa ^ P » wea^p *w^ne*w» *a^wa^^p ase^aa .a^s^nsAas^a anv a*^v M m * ^ a c *je*eeneaT 

Leigh talked about the Freedom Oeaeerstio Party challenge nad ita iapertanee 
It was fwj specific cad neatingj oiorjone could identity. The grand jury 
prooeedinge were explained. $li3*00 was celleoted aad several paeple were 
signed ap te take people te the court house......Reporters ware there fraa 
the Mlee. Preae Register end Chronicle...they are favorable and liberal 
nan. We bad a long talk with than aad they are printing a statement by 
the pree. ef Mees Point NAACP about the grand jury which indicates the lice, 
ef Byrd tad the troth ef community and BAACp support...... 5 swat Ml ag about 
our work and the msae meeting will te in all local newspapers.. 
..•the mystique ef the ehurhe and apathy ia baiag term cowa...Guyot is gttti 
ag screes...church aad "democracy" are eat ia the 
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MOSS POINT - Jt7NE fcX-juns 30 

Sunday, June 21t 

Charles olen, Howard Klrsohenbaum, Ron Ridonour, and Fred Meely ar-
rived in Mass paint - five miles from tho eoaat and 20 miles Best of Bi-
lexi - around noon* They first wsnt to psscagoula - pop. 17,000, about 
3,000 Negro - into tho Negro neighborhood. They net some people who anew 
"we* wre coming, Miesissippl project has been widely publicized by the NAACP, 
churches, TV, newspapers, radio, etc. They met a member of the local NAACP 
branch, a good nan who gave then come Information! 

1) The city hired another 10, total cf 15, Negroee on the pelioo force. 
There are 150 men on the foroo/s,however the Negroes can't arrest whites, 
are not on the budget, have to buy their own weapons, etc They are "flunk-
lea" and "Toms". One killed a Negro some months ago and nothing waa done, 
even though everyone knows the assaulted Negro did no wrong, but was a po-
tential danger to the Power structure. 

2) Jackson county pop. la ever 55,500, about 19.6£ Negro (10,86li). 
5113 Negroes are eligible to vote - about 1&O0 (2k*k$) are registered. The 
main problem hero ia not outright discrimination in voting, but general 
discouragement and lack of understanding of the importance of voting on the 
part of many Negroes. It could be estimated that 3 out of 5 eligible Negroes 
who go to thevjourt house beeoae rogietered. 

3) Be careful of Negro inforaere. 
Always be conscious of danger - security, safety precaution a and 

self-discipline. 

Later we went to some cafe in Moos Point. They learned that our two 
beat oontaotc were in wash., D.C. at tha national NAACP meeting. f W / Before 
long the general curiosity overcame tho people. They had to know what 2 
Negroes and 2 whites wore doing together. They explained and everyone had 
some understanding ef the project. They wanted to know more epeoifioa and 
particularly why we were motivated to come couth. ////// 
Juno 22t 

Everywhere, people are intoreated in what ia being done. Char la a knows 
s few people and we have been talking to them., learning about community 
problems. On June Hi, the 'Negro ci tisane had a memorial for Medgar Ever a -
a leaflet waa hung up on email businesses - mostly oafea - announcing tie 
services, sheriff Byrd (county sheriff) come around tearing down the signs 
and ordered all owners to see hia. He told then that he could take away / 
their licensee if they participated in any way with civil Rights, we 
heard of people locing their Joba and being run out of town for speaking out, 
of burnings, jaHinge and beatInge| ef having few paved Coeds and no atreet 
or atop lights. 7.1% ef the Negroes ere unemployed - about k% ef tho whitea 
are unemployed - and ever $0% ef the Negroee ore unskilled laborera. The 
average income of Negroee ia $606 while far whites It ia #2000 - aaual in-
come overall being 10.300, about w of the national Income. iW/^/WX////^// 

b\o% of the labor force ic Negro, while Negroes make up only )&% of manu-
facturing and industry. 

Monday afternoon, Mermie McKay arrived, and was taken to the hone 
where aha will stay all tummer. charlee, Howie, Ron, and prod wore atay-
ing temporarily with a family after having spent the previous night in 
motels. 
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